
Xokiahi KidsParent Withdrawal Form
Date: _________ Time: _________

I _________________________ (print parent name) will be withdrawing my child/
children _________________________________ (print child/children’s name) from 
Xokiahi Kids 24 Hour Childcare Center.  Our last day of child care will be 
____________________ (date). 

Please accept this as my TWO WEEK’S NOTICE for withdrawal of my child/
children as required by my Parent & Provider Contract Agreement. I understand 
that this form must be submitted to the Child Care Office before my withdrawal 

request can be evaluated. Furthermore, I undertand that withdrawals are only 
accepted at the end of each month and there is no reduction in fees due to early 

withdrawal.

Reason(s) for leaving: 

 Moving    Child aging out   Challenging Behavior  

 Discrepencie with rates  Policy Issues   Change in child care needs 

 Other (please explain): _______________________________________________________

To help us serve our clients better and continue growing, please answer the following:  

Would you refer me?   Yes    No, why not: _______________________________ 

Would you use me again?   Yes    No, why not: _______________________________ 

Comments or suggestions: ____________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent Signature: ____________________   Date: _________ 

Provider Signature: __________________   Date: _________

I have received ALL personal belongings.  _____ 

Xokiahi Kids 24hr Child Care Center
123A Ypao Road Tamuning, GU 96913 
Phone: 1-671-588-KIDS (5437)  Email: xcikids.aa@gmail.com  
 Website: xokiahicaresinc.wixsite.com/xcikids



Parent Withdrawal Form

XOKIAHI kIDS 24HR CHILDCARE CENTER* 123A YPAO ROAD * TAMUNING, GU 96931 * 671-588- KIDS (5437)

I understand (Please intial on each line): 

 Parent Withdrawal Forms are to be filled out in pen/ink only. _____

 This Parent Withdrawal Form is required to be filled out and submitted with a minimum of
TWO WEEKS' notice in order for a client to withdraw and cancel our agreement. _____

 Parent Withdrawal Forms are accepted only on days that the daycare is “OPEN” _____

 Parent may elect to pay two weeks of care in full instead of on days that the daycare is
“CLOSED” such as holidays or during the child care provider’s vacation. ____



The the withdrawal request will not be processed or approved until ALL tuition fees are
paid in full and there is a zero balance on the account. If you withdraw your child without
approval or acceptal notice from the administrative office, then you will be continued to
be billed for child care service, additional fees may apply.    _____



Parent Withdrawal Forms are to be accompanied by any final payment(s) IN FULL
such as child care and penalty fees (if any). If any additional volunteer hours are
required, that will convert to cash upon withdrawal, which must be paid in FULL
before your withdrawal request is approved.      _____

 The annual registration fee is non-refundable.  _____

XOKIAHI KIDS USE ONLY

 GIVEN  NOT GIVEN 

 APPLIED 

 N/A    $___________    PAID  DATE __________ 

Two Weeks’ Notice  

Amount Still Owed 

Refund Owing (if prepaid) 

 N/A    PAID $_______________ DATE __________ 

The annual registration fee is not transferable if you desire to re-register.
Furthermore, your child will be reviewed as a new registration. _____  
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